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Le tter 24 
Molcelumne Hill, May 9th, 1854 
Dear Wife 
I have the satisfaction at this time of announcing the ar-
rival of Dr. Holbroolc and his cortege of women and children. they 
arrived at this place on Sunday ev 'ng after the usua l effect of the 
t edious vayage to Ual. 1~ey are all in good health a nd fine spirits 
and are busily employed in obtaining a location, and when they settle 
down to the realiti es of housekeeping l expecg to have the pleasure. 
of looking in upon the comforts of men wh o have their famili$S in 
this r egion of golden expe cta tions. l say "expectations" for I pre-
diet a falling off in the rapidity of the accumulation of funds in 
the hands of .Jr • Holbrook as he will fi nd the cost of his f amily here 
for support will be more than four time s that of N.E. and our bus iness 
prospects are not more than one half' 'vhat they were when 1 bought in 
here. Hut I can live and make money on an income with which H. wi th 
his family can hardly meet h~s expenses. 1 have had a very g ood busi-
ness since the Dr. left. I paid all the expenses of the ex t a blishment 
and paid him over $8 00 in cash as his share of the profits on his re-
turn, beside having some six or eight hundred dollars of good de blts 
on the book of business done in his absence. '.i.'he inhabitants of our 
camp are gradual ly diminishing and with the prospect of t he county 
seat bei ng removed from this pla ce within six months it may grow less 
for some months yet. A political movement has been mad e for a eli vision 
of our county and provided they succeed in a divisi on the county seat 
will undoubtedly be r emoved from hlok. Hill e.nd if so it will reduce 
the place more than any one thing that has been d one for some time. 
Since 1 wrote the above I have received your le tter 
dated a t Ches terfield and am quite sorry you trouble yourself as to 
my ge tting along with Dr. H. tmt I am aware of your feelings when you 
wrote. I ha ve had not the least trouble witll him and 1 think I shall 
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not have any. I know him as well as any other person knows him, and 
that he is a man with whom s ome men would have diffi cul ties I have no 
doubt. but I know myself too well to have any t hing like a t r ouble 
of a serious nature with h i m. .As to my not knowing anything, if he 
thinks of making any capital by diffusing among the friends or rela-
tives such an :Lmpression I am perfecttly willing he should have left 
it and will leave future events to prove t he truth of the whole matter. 
I lay up nothing ae;ainst him , for l can i mag i ne the assumption of su-
premer, i mportance with which he made his stop at Ches t erfield 11 agreeable n 
You or any other person could not expect a s tranger to have purchased 
I 
the place and business which .L purchased when I came int o California 
and go in wi th a partner wh o had been doing business here among his 
friends and relations f or 6 months previously tha t 1 should do one 
half the bus iness , or at least t ha t should do it at once. But if 
the truth were known I have no doubt l have done more than one half 
the busi ness and stand a chance to do my full sha1,e hereaft er. But I 
will not q_uarrel with him if he does the whole and in fact 1 should 
be very glad if I could be relieved of some cons iderable tha t I might 
not feel the ne cessity of being at my office the vt ole time . I 
shall not sell my interest in the business a t presen t or if I should, 
I should not be in the least afraid to go into busi ness by the side of 
him and I am certain 1 would obtain 2/ 3 of the bus i ness if not the -~ 
In fact you know what Chas . Holbrook is and wha t he has been since 
boyhood. And if you have a proper es timation of myself you mi ght lcnow 
that I shall never liffer with him sufficiently to involve the anxiety 
of trouble of myself or my family in ·the l eas t degree. As to chea ting 
me he stands no chance and as for myself he can be assured he will 
never be the man who \tlill find the first bit clandes tine ly or cunningly 
stolen or taken from h :Lmself by me. So long as my business remains 
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good as at present I shall be content but when the time comes for me 
to dissolve the copartnership wit ll Dr. Holbrook l should do it as cool 
as I ever committed the mildest a ct of my life, that is wi thout ill 
will or malicious words--So goodbye for t his subject. l received a 
letter from Sarah today which . informs me of the r eception of the draft 
of $200, which l sent the 1st of March--I was quite anxious to hear of 
its safe arr ival of it and hope you will have no trouble in getting 
it cashed--! sent you $100 by Oliver which toge t her with the draft 1 
think will last you a few months longer--and in the mean time I shall 
endeavor to obtain more--
I have written to Mr. Vinga t e today to ascertain whe ther 
he leaves for home in June. I f I have an opportunity to send by him 
I think of sending you and the children a small present of some kind. 
I recieved the present yousent me b.; IJir s • Dudley--am very thankfull 
for them. Such handkerchiefs would have cos t :,)1.00 each here. 
the l:.l otany l hope will be of some assist ance to me in my endeavor to 
ascertain the names of the plants in this country. but the flowers 
are so different from those of the \"•astern & V estern 3t a tes t hat l 
have but little belief t hat I shall be able to learn much concerning 
t hem. So soon as u. shall ge t se ttled I int end analysing some of 
t hem . I shall probably make a small addition to this letter tomorrow 
or next day and will therefore bid you good night as it is now nearly 
'I'hursday J. o clock P .M. 
I have jus t finished my dinner and as our ma il closes to-
night I thought l would finish this letter. I n Sarah's . letter she 
says Vir. l'' ifields folks would like to have me speak of .r:,dward in my 
letter. I have done so with most of the letters which I have sent, 
and will try to do s o as oi'ten as. I wri te. He still remains in this 
place, and I believe he is now thinlcing of going into some mining 
operation. He is quite well and is fat as a bucher--I have written 
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a few lines to the children--and I do not think I can add much of any 
c onsequence to you in this letter. I wish you to keep to yourself all 
the communication in relation to Dr. H. for he is well enough and 
'· ha tever he has said or whatever i mpression he may have lefft concerning 
me in H.H. vvill do me not the least harm or injury. 1 d id think he 
would have taken the trouble to see you since I offered to pay his ex-
penses but as he did not it is perhaps just as well. r emember me to 
all my friend s and acquaintances and when you write gi ve all the news. 
I am surprised to hear from Sarah that ld.rs. Strobridge is unwell again. 
V/.hat is the matter that 11 she will not be well Egain at present''',. 1 ha ve 
written no other letters for this mail as 1 have not felt like writing 
much for the past two weelcs. I am aware tha t some are due and likewise 
soem are owing me . I shall endeavor to return favors soon. Give me 
time to ge t about the country a little and l hope to be a little better 
off f or material so that my composition need not be so difficult. With 
t he best love and kindes t r egard of a husband to · his wife 1 remain 
true to my conjugal and paternal rela tions to you my dear wife, and hope 
and pray to remain thes while seperat ed from you. 
Nrs. Julia Ann baker 
J\·1ericten, I 'i .H. 
.From your husband 
J ohn l . h . baker 
